City of Madera
Number Reference Guide

Emergency Numbers

Emergency-Fire/Police/Medical.................................911
Sandbags..............................................................(559) 661-5466
Flooding.................................................................(559) 661-5466
After Business Hours..............................................(559) 675-4200

Non-Emergency Numbers

Abandoned Autos....................................................(559) 661-5114
Animal Control.......................................................(559) 675-4200
Fire.................................................................(559) 661-5499
Graffiti Vandalism.................................................(559) 661-5119
Code Enforcement................................................(559) 661-5114
Police Department..................................................(559) 675-4200
Water Conservation..............................................(559) 661-5466

Main Numbers

City Hall Information..............................................(559) 661-5400

Public Transportation

Dial A Ride/ MAX......................................................(559) 661-7433

City Services

Account Billing-(Utilities) .......................................(559) 661-5454
Building Inspections..............................................(559) 661-5440
Solid Waste Information.......................................(559) 661-5406
Parks & Recreation..............................................(559) 661-5495
Water Repairs/Temporary Off.................................(559) 661-5466
Sharps Collection................................................(559) 661-5406

Curbside Clean-up Program

This program take place annually during spring time.
A flyer of information will be mailed out with your scheduled
day in your area.
For more Information please call Solid Waste Department
Tel: (559) 661-5406

Broken Lids, Wheels Or Carts Repairs?
Call Solid Waste
(559) 661-5406

Sharps Collection
Call (559) 661-5406

Household Hazardous Waste
Call (559) 665-1310

City Provider:
Mid Valley Disposal
15300 W. Jensen Ave.
Kerman, CA 93630
Tel: (559) 237-9425